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Program information

Schedule

* Online Application site : https://all.jbnu.ac.kr/jbnu/oasis/online_application.html
** Application documents : Certificate of enrollment(only students of sister universities), passport copy

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat

1st week Jan 21 Jan 22 Jan 23 Jan 24 Jan 25 Jan 26 Jan 27

Morning Arrive Incheon 
International Airport,

airport pick-up 
and check-in the 

dormitory

Break Korean language class

Field Trip Ⅰ(Seoul) - Tour of Gyeongbokgung, Myeong-dong and 
Insa-dong, National Museum of Korea

Korean language class

Free time

Afternoon Welcome ceremony, orientation, 
campus tour

Tour of Hanok village and 
Gyeonggijeon, wearing Hanbok Making a stamp or seal 

2nd week Jan 28 Jan 29 Jan 30 Jan 31 Feb 1 Feb 2 Feb 3

Morning

Free time

Korean language class Korean language class

Field Trip Ⅲ - Tour of Muju 
Taekwondo Center

Korean language class Korean language class
Dormitory check-
out and airport 

drop-off 
Afternoon Field Trip Ⅱ - Tour of Jinan

(Mt. Ma-i and Red Ginseng Spa) Making Bibimbap, Hanji craft
Tour of Club house of Jeonbuk 

Hyundai Motors FC and 
company

Completion ceremony

Period

Program composition

January 21st(Sun), 2024 ~ February 3rd(Sat), 2024

Room Dormitory at Jeonbuk National 
University(twin room)

Meal Cafeteria in dormitory (3 meals a day/
excluding weekends)

* Additional discounts per person when multiple participants from the same universityDiscount 
policy Number of

participants
Non sister university

(per person)
Sister university

(per person) Guardian fee

1 ~ 4 $ 1,000 $ 800
100% payment

5 or more $ 900 $ 700
10 or more $ 800 $ 600 50% discount 
20 or more $ 700 $ 500 Free

Refund deadline Refund amount Note
by December 29th, 2023

(4 weeks before) 100% refund
All fees incurred are 
the responsibility of 

the participant.
by January 8th, 2024

(2 weeks before) 50% refund

after January 9th, 2024
(within 2 weeks) No refund

Session Time Credit

Understanding 
Korean Culture

Korean cultural 
experience 45

3
Korean 

language class 12

Refund 
Policy

Class 
composition

Room
and boardParticipation fee : 1,000usd(sister university  800usd) / Including pick-up / drop-off fee

Participation target : Foreigners(high school/college/graduate/faculty)

Application period : November 1st(Wed), 2023 ~ December 15th(Fri), 2023

How to apply : Online application* after preparing application documents**

Participation fee payment period : December 18th(Mon), 2023 ~ December 29th(Fri), 2023 
payment account will be provided later

Program
information

* The schedule may vary depending on the number of participants and the local situation.
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Korean language class Jeonju Hanok Village, Hanbok experience

Field trip Ⅰ(Seoul) - Gyeongbokgung, Myeong-dong and Insa-dong, National Museum of KoreaCampus Tour

• A total of 12 hours of Korean lectures (2 hours × 6 days)
• Class for Korean Beginners with approximately 20 students in one class
• Conducted at the New-Silk Road Center with State-of-the-Art Language-Specific Classroom 

Facilities

• A tour of Jeonju Hanok Village, where you can enjoy street snacks while looking at old 
traditional Hanoks and wearing Hanbok, a traditional Korean costume

• Wearing Hanbok, a traditional Korean costume that utilized the aesthetics of the curve
• Experience every corner of the Hanok village, including Gyeonggijeon, where the portrait 

of Taejo Lee Seong-gye, the first king of the Joseon Dynasty, is located, and Jeondong 
Cathedral, the site of the martyrdom of Korean Catholics

• Gyeongbokgung Palace, the first royal palace of the Joseon Dynasty
• Myeong-dong, a shopping district filled with world-renowned fashion brands, upscale 

department stores, and Korean brand cosmetics stores
• Insa-dong, located in the heart of Seoul, where you can find many shops that allow you to 

experience Korea's tradition, including antique stores, galleries, and traditional tea houses
• The largest national central museum in Korea where you can experience Korean history and 

culture

• Tour of Jeonbuk National University, the most Korean campus
• Visiting various on-campus facilities, including the library

Program details
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• Experience making Jeonju's representative dish, Bibimbap, in Jeonju, a UNESCO-Designated 
Creative City of Gastronomy

Making Bibimbap experience

• In 2011, it was introduced in the world-renowned travel guide 'Michelin Green Guide' and received 
the highest rating of three stars (★★★), being evaluated as South Korea's top travel destination. 
It is called Ma-i Mountain due to its resemblance to a horse's ear, and it is a regional exploration in 
Jeollabuk-do Province

• Visiting Red Ginseng Spa located in the birthplace of Korean red ginseng, Jinan, and experience a 
themed spa with various treatment equipment in a red ginseng essence and red ginseng powder-
infused bath

Field trip Ⅱ - Mt. Ma-i and Red Ginseng Spa in Janan

Program details

Field trip Ⅲ - Muju Taekwondo Center (Taekwondo experience)

• Muju Taekwondo Center, the new pilgrimage and training site for Taekwondo practitioners 
worldwide

• Watching Taekwondo demonstration performances and explore the Taekwondo museum for an in-
depth Taekwondo experience

• Learning Taekwondo healing exercises while wearing a Taekwondo uniform

Tour of Club house of Jeonbuk Hyundai Motors FC and companies in Jeollabuk-do

• Visiting the facilities for player development, strengthening, and training of Jeonbuk Hyundai 
Motors, a professional football club in South Korea's K League 1, based in Jeollabuk-do

• Visiting companies in Jeollabuk-do

• Create your unique stamp by drawing or writing on it directly

Making Handmade Stamp

• Experience making a craft with Hanji, a paper made from mulberry trees, produced in the 
traditional Korean way

Hanji Craft experience
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Jeonbuk National University (JBNU) 

Jeonbuk National University, founded in 1947, is the first national university established in the southern 
region of the Republic of Korea. It is a globally renowned institution that has played a leading role in the 
development of both the local region and the nation. Evolving into a platform university for empathy and 
innovation, Jeonbuk National University is headquartered in Jeonju, a city often hailed as the epitome of 
Korean culture. In addition to its main campus in Jeonju, the university operates a total of seven campuses, 
including specialized campuses in AI, carbon, renewable energy, agricultural life, and veterinary science. 
Our university is recognized globally for its competitiveness in the QS World University Evaluation, THE 
Asia University Evaluation, and the Leiden Ranking Evaluation. We take pride in offering the lowest tuition 
fees and a wide range of scholarship opportunities.

Jeonbuk National University is located in Jeonju, North Jella Province. Jeonju City is the most Korean city, 
where the beauty of Korea is alive. Jeonju, with its splendid history as the royal capital of Hubaekje and 
the root of the Joseon Dynasty, is a cultural city representing East Asia. Furthermore, Jeonju has been 
designated by UNESCO as a Slow City and a Creative City of Gastronomy. Jeonju Hanok Village is the only 
urban Hanok village in the country, with important cultural assets and 20 cultural facilities. It is a leading 
travel destination in South Korea that encapsulates Korean style.

The stauts of Jeonbuk National University – Ranking of Domestic Flagship National 
Universities

JBNU Now

QS Asian University 
Rankings

QS World University 
Rankings

THE World 
University Rankings

Reuters

PhD graduates 

faculties

departments

graduate schools

full time 
professors

staffs·teaching 
assistants

enrolled students
(including post graduate students)

alumni

Jeonbuk National University is one of the 
10 flagship national universities in South 
Korea.
We are leading the national development 
by fostering excellent graduate through 
creative education and research.

Contact  : feelingkorea@jbnu.ac.kr / +82-63-270-4964 / https://www.jbnu.ac.kr




